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MOORE, HENSZEY & Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO WM. T. HOWKLL 6t (.,
Importers and Wholesale Penh s in

Hardware,ta.. l il M:,rkL street. PHILADELPHIA,

TO WW OlTIIi!fCE.
it Ordained by the Board of Commissioners for

IEthe Town of Charlotte, That henceforth any par-

son who shall sell spiritons liquors within the corporate
limits o I said Town, in any quantity less than a barre
(except the 1. censed retailers and apothecaries,) shall

pay a tax of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars. And any person who

shall sell spiritous liquors in violation of the above or-- i:

.1,-- 11 ..., o - Ton Dollars for each anu

Wait for ihe Waggons!
T7HAT FOR ? say you. Well, we will tell yu. It is

W because JENKINS &. TAYLOR have opened a

Mammoth Stove Store,
in Williams's New Brick Building, Charlo.te, N. C,
just opposite the Bank of Charlotte, where can be founu

$350 Reward.
A Proclnmation by His Excellency, David S.

Reid, Governor of the Stale of North Carolina.
A T 7 HEREAS, It has been represented to mc that one
W Willis Hester stan.is charged witb the capital

felony of negro-stealin- g in the County of Orange in this
State ; and that the said Willis Hebter has fled from
justice and escaped beyond the limits of this State,

Now, therefore, to the end that said Willis Hosier may
be arrested and brouglit to juatice, I do hereby offer this,
my Proclamation, offering a reward of three hundred
and fitty dollars for his apprehension and delivery to the
Sheriff of Orange Cojntv, in the town of H.llsborough.

DESCRIPTION.
Willis Hester is described as follows : Supposed to be

about forty years of age, has dark eyes and is about

Tlic Campaign.
We feel it to be our duty to say to our Demo

cratic friends that we be.ieve ihe leuerat tenner,

have but little if any hope of electing Oen. Docke-T- V

and that ihev will bend all their energies to

elect a majority 'in the Legislature. This, we are

ou.te satisfied.' is the feeling among the well in-n- f

ihe onnosite party, and such will be their
nnlirv Their Resolution m relation to a Utnen- -

iion to amend the Constitution was so framed as

to be used to suit all sections of the State ; and IB

didates for the Legislature will

av thev arc for Free Suffrage in another, that .

they are against it, and for electing various officers

by the people in another, mat iney oiuee iu

Legislature cannot call a restricted Convention,

and iherefore that, if called, it will be Iree to maka
uch changes in the basis and otherwise as they.., nlinnsp. Thev are thus armed, as they sup- -

Uinj j , - -

kp to fiL'ht to the best advantage in all loca.i- -

Our main reliance (or defeating them ana lor
securing a majority, is in our principles; out ocxi
to this, is organization. By this we mean accep-

table candidates for the legislature, brought oui,
wherever expedient or necessary, by Convention ;

and then union and energy. We lost the last Legis-

lature by lukeicarmness and divisions in certain
Counties ; ana ue suufi tosc mc mm

lsJ eftnils. J his is plainllltb I gmm, j w - jj I

but true talk. The federal leaaers, o themselves,
can effect nothing in this rwspeel ; our only cause
of apprehension ts in divisions or want of energy
among ourselifs. Let us then resolve, in view of
the tmuscendant importance of the next election,
to do our whole duty. The tide of triumph is

weenintr over the land for us : we have every
hint? in one onrnire and animate us. i el no sou- -

staniial or beneficial result was ever attained
without sacrifice and effrt. Those of our friends
in the various Counties, who are hesitating about
taking the field for the Assembly, ought to bear
this in mind ; and let every man act under the im-

pression, which must arise from due reflection, that
the issue ol the campaign may depend upon his
exertions. We have a wily adversary to encoun-

ter, who will leave no xp' dient, no trick, BO effort
untried to command success. This is the last
struggle of fi dernlism in North Carolina ; and it

will show itself alike unscrupulous and depornte
in its aitemp'8 to retain life and to grasp the off-

ices and honors of the State. Defeated now, as it
i I C . II .1.. ..... .!. t ti.l ama it I rnn I

igitate the people.

Preparation for War in i:iictlnm1.
Ten men of war gun brig" are to be immediate-

ly commissioned to guard the Ivistern and North-

eastern coast ol Kngiand Irom privateers.
A bat Pry is being constructed on the Morsev

to defend the approaches to Liverpool. It will
mount fourteen sixty-eig- ht nnnnoVr. The inter-
ior is intended to lorm a barracks for one hundred
and fifty men and twelve officers.

A farther increase of fifteen thousand men i to
be made to ihe army. Fifty captains are to be
promoted la m.ijoriries. fifty lieutenants, leaving, of
course, fifty commission to he filled up.

Arrange ts have been made hv the Govern-
ment with a first rate London brewery to supply
the troops while in Turkev, &c., with the best ex-

port porter at 3 1. per quart.
Or-b-r- s have been i?snrd for the instant return

of several regiments, and of a large portion of ar-tilb- rv

now in the colonies.
The Himalaya i lent In the uovnrnmpni at a

lire of , 17.000 a month and nther ships al 11,-)0- 0,

13,000, &--c, in proportion to their tannage.
The Army Despatch savs that Colonel ( oil s j

' i i i i: I . I .revolvers nave neeu suppinu i u mr- - pnynwi
'of officers of the guards and gnral officers
marching for the seat of war. The. Russians, it is

said, are armed with revolvers.
Several deserters from the 33d regiment

headquarters previous to ii3 embarkation
for Constantinople, in the hope of being pardoned
and allowed to proceed with the corps to Turkey.

Tan Ni.w ('f.nt. We understand ihitthepro- -

I posed nrtv cent ruin is to le of white metal, rearm
hlino-- silver in smnraranm. with a round and sligh
tly ruined eoV. it about of an inch j

in diameter, larger than quarter eagle mnd les--ih- nn

a twenty-fiv- e eent pi ce. There i not fo be
nv hole in the coin, as has been suggested in some

of the paper. It mav be readily distinguished,
we think, from other coins of about the same size,
and will be a very convenience.

TT Arrnrdiag to the census of IR50, thr nop.
aJalioil of New York Cily was 515,17. It is ed

now at 650,000.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Evmv sufferer from Consumption, in whatever staire, should
Itry Dr. Rogers' Syrup ol Livt ivort. Tar and ( 'ancbalnun.
Mud prove to their own satisfaction that this disease can lr '

wrurt-d- . even it the pynitoms arc very disconraini:. This
ned.cme acts Hh a charm in subduine the Couh.ai.d restor-Wlfi- e

health to the whole system. For sale by Pntohatd A--

k'aldwell and Fisher V Heuutsb, i liatlotle. Ptice in large
Ibottleb $1.

9 S the advertisement in another column of Sfabler's
'Good Mcd.cmes;" they are not recommend d as "Cure

lAUs," but aa efficient reined.ts tor tin- diseases named, hav-

ing receive! the highest encomiums Irom Physicians. Apothe- -

iriea ai.d Store-keepe- ra who h ie used them, sold tin in, and
a inulim.de ol cases h aid ot their good effects. Give Uiem

trial i.d tell yout triei.ds of the rtsuh.

Tuk Kaasoa w:iv ir Svccaaaa. The Mustang Liniment
'

litany its enormous and almost universal use,

(nnI, relieves more ram, and heals more wounds and sores
tian any other preparaiiuu ever Batata ot'ered to the arlbcud.
Every Untie that is used, siieaks lor itseli tells its own taie

the rebel it gives, and the cure it aflada. And then one
ho has surlt ntl perha;s, long yeais with pain, witlnuu hoie

H rebel and finds in ihts Liniment an almost instantaneous
rinedjr, cannot help but speak in its praise, a: d recommend it

ihe highest terms to all that he sees suilcrm.:. It needs no
tner ree. nimei.uaiion than a n.al. See advertisement in an- -

ther column.

Mr.utCAL Testimont canxot bk Controvcrtcd. One of1
lie most startling cases :s narrated ol Dr.Mi.ancv Venn.nie
y Dr. John Butler, of Lowell, TraaaU county. Ohio. The ', . .se was mat oi a voung taiiv vv io n,i m-e- n very s;ck lor "'n'"

and had consulted a number oi phjraicjana, who had
tin ,,,, ot Piuiapsus l'tc:i. Dr. Butler was then called
f, and tor a time, believed with his predecessors tha: it was a
tsc ol Prolapsus. He was. however, sooa forced to the con- -

Bus. on that h s iiatient was si.tiirinj from worms, and al:er '

ich persuasion, tu vaihd uTn her to take two J m , ol Ln
Un, s Vaaawwaa. This medicine had ihe etket ot re- -

ov:ng from her a coiiiukas number of the largest sie. Alter
be passed them, her h'ahh untnrd aflv irturrrd. She is since
larrtfd, and continues to enjoy excelleaa health. For h

hard At Caldwell.

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
Convention of the friends ot Temperance will be
held in Charlotte, on Taadav tip 2.'.tr, Int Ki.,..

khe week .ftheCountv court, a ml it is r.-- r
uested that ever fricad of R. formation and Temper-- M

Will be present. The object M ill be to help on
le 1 "inn. tdliiv re iirnutun I ...... . n ...w... v imic I I I IT j I ( I ( O (A;,nl 7, II 3T-3- MANY CIT1ZKMS.Whi copy.

AIv Ta-ine- 8M.E iriTUPD e . uuli'y QC
nt . x r t ;i .iXr ...i k

Jul,) SS. wf K. SHAW.

CORRECTED WEEKLY,

Bacon, sides --

M

lb. 0U a bh
Hams lb. 11 a I2
Hog round lb. 00 v 8i

Bagging, Coiton, d 12 a 15
Butter ... E 121 a 15
Reesjwax - lb. 20 a 22
Beans - bushel 00 a 75
Brandy, Apple . gal. 35 a 50

" Peach gal. 75 a 87
Cotton lb. - - 6i a 6
Coffee lb. --

lb.
12$ a 15

Candles, Adamantine - 28 a 30
Tallow . . . h. . . 15 a 20

Corn ..... bush. . 75 a 80
Chickens .... -- each . 00 a 15
Eggi ..... dozen 0 a 10
Flour 100 lb. . 3 a $3
Feathers lb. . 30 a 40
Lard ... - lb. 9 a 10
Mutton . lb. 5 a 6
Mackrel - --

Molasses
- bbl. . $12 a 16

--

Meal
gal. 33 a 4;T

- - --

Nails
bushel 00 a 75

- --

Oats
. lb. 54 a 6

- - --

Pork
bushel 45 a 50

. - --

Potatoes,
. lb. 5 a 6

Irish bushel 50 60
" Sweet bushel 00 a 45

Rice bushel - $3 a $4
Sugar, Loaf - lb. 11 a 12

Brown lb. 5 a 9
Stone-War- e .... gal. - 10 a 12j
Salt sack - $2 4" a S2i
Tea lb. . 62 a $1
Tallow 10 a 12j
Wheat bushel - $1 a $U

Northern 30 a 35Whiskey, - - gal. -

' North Carolina gal. - 30 a 45

IVTev Pirm
FRESH ARRIVAL.
L.MS, ALLISON & CO., take pleasure in announc- -

l J ir.tr to retail dealers ani the public generally, that
thev are now receiving and selling at unprecedented
prices, by tar the largest and best assorted Stock of
drseertei ever brought to this part of the State.
It would be to the intetest of those who buy to sell
anain to examine their stock before going further, as
thev buy and sell tor cash their prices SHALL BE
SATISFACTORY.

Their stock consists in part as follows :

300 bbls. N. O. Molasses, fine.
50 hhds. fine Cuba Molasses,

200 bbls. fine N. 0. Sugar,
100 hhds. " " "

1000 sacks of Salt,
15 tierces new Rice,

500 sacks Rio Coffee, fine,
50 sacks old G. Java,
30 bales Gunny Bagging
Mining utensils and a general assort- -

ment of heavy Hardware.
Choice variety of Teas,
Fine Cigars, and the finest Tobacco!

ever sold in Charlotte.
Choice variety of all articles kept

for family use.
500 kegs Northern Nails,

10,000 lbs. White Lead,
7,000 lbs. Roping,
100 boxes Adamantine, Sperm and tal--

i Pinrlloc' v uuuivo
10 casks best London Porter.
GO choice English Dairy Cheese.

VxT All kinds of Produce bought at the highest
CASH prices, or taken in exchange for Groceries
at Cash Prices.

ELMS, ALLISON & CO.,
At Jno. Wells's old stand.

Charlotte, March 31. 36-t- f

Something: New Again!

. Y. Elms' Splendid Store is Finished,
IV HERE 3iV. j3 v TTTVa has just received
M ;uiu is opeuittg entirely new and well s ccted

stock of

S ip eft? Qummor
and I am now ready to sell GREAT BARGAINS to all
arho inay favor me with a call. Mv motto is QUICK
SALES FO:i CASH, AND SMALL PROFITS. My
stock comprises Ladies' Dresses, Lawns, Si Iks, Tissues,
Bonnet, Ribbons, I'ndr rsleevcs, Cellars, Chcminetts,
SilU Gloves of all kinds, Mantillas and Talmas, and a
very large assort nit ill ot Mils tor Ladies and Misses,
and a rcat variety of other articles for Ladii s, new
and pretty. And to the Gentlemen I wiil say, that it
will be to their interest to tjive mc a cull, as I have on
hand a very larpe stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
for Men and children, which I will sell CHEAPER
than ( HEAP tor CASH, to those who may favor me
with a call. M. BAl'M,

N xt door to ispratt, Daniel i)- - Co.
March 31, lw.54 36tf

Where to buy Cheap!
7 E have just received and opened a very large and

handsome stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
For the Ladies we have Dress Silks, Bcragcs, Silk

Tissues, Printed Jackonct, figured and solid colors,
Lawns, Embroidered Skirts, Talmas, Mantillas. Visitcs
and White Crape Shawls, Ginghams, Calicoes and Mus- -

'""" "u '
.- iyj a. e i y uriiv eieeiion OJ

OOn and sHH. s.
For the Gentlemen wc have

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, White and
Brown Linen, Farmer's Satin,

Sec, &c.
We alsu h,ie a large stock of

ZTT- - "
M.MMMMMKK, COCJEI', Sfc, fr.
Wi respectfully solicit a cull from all those wihing

to "J" :,,o''s- ll afford us a great deal oi pleasure
lo "l,0W ol,r ,ootJS nether persons buy or not; and as

ir'CC T" a " ' ' 88
house in Western Carolina. Andal we ask, is an er.

ot buodai mid Call , .ai .nation our prices. im c....
DKOH'V BRA WI FY A' CO

Charlotte, .Match 31, 1854 36:f

Strayed or Stolen
L'ROM the subscriber near Harrisburg, Lancaster

district, S. C, a dark Roan MARE, blind in her lett
ee, rij;ui uiiia loot wiiite, a Knot on lur left hind loot,
and heavy with toil. She was tracked on the rosd lead-
ing toward Charlotte. I will pay FIVE DOLLARS for
her delivery to mc, or for any information so that I can
get her.

THOMAS S. CULP,
Manh 3!, 1854. 36-4- 1 Pineville, P. O., N.C.

(IT3 South-westwar- d Bound.
THE subscriber oilers fur aala 700 Acres of Land,

mile and three quarters South-Cas- t ol Davidson
College, adjoining the lands oi Mrs. A. K. White, Joseph
Patterson, Kobe it Potts and otlu rs. There is a cornlort.
able dwelling, with a splendid Gin House anufixlurs
and otlur lucessrrv' OOthaih iugs.

A. MONROE GILLESKE.
Elvbian tirove, Mtcklenburjj Co.,

March 3 . I sjl. 3C-- 3t

constantly on hand a large of
KEEPS CUTLERY. GCNN &c bich

they will dispose ot un as goou j
tu United Mates. .

otherwise, put up wilh care andOrders by mail, or
forwarded with diapaUh. .

A discount of 6 pr cent, allowed for cash m par funda.

Jan 27, 1854. 2-- ffi

Just Received.
LARGE lot of fine Mountain Irish Potatoee-- for

A sale low for cash. '

BROWN, BRAV LEY & CO.

Hats and Caps.
E havo on hand a lai ge stock of Men's and Boys'

Hats and Cap, fpr s ic lower than the lowest, by

BROWN, B RAW LEV & CO.

Saddles.
best assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen a

THE in market, and will be sold lower than can
be boucbt this aide of Charleston, call and see them.

BROWN, BRA W LEY & CO.
Jan. 6, 1854. i J
MA1TBLE TAHX)

IN CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Subscribers inform the public generally, that
THE have opened a MARBLE YARD in Charlotte,
where they arc pcpared, with competent workmen from

the North, to execute all orders in their line of busineaa,
such as

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

CONSISTING OT

Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Tablets, 6tc.

They will keep constantly on hand the best descrip-
tion of Italian and American Marble, nnd their articles
will be afforded on as accommodating terms an they can
be obtained either North or South.

O' All ORDERS, for any article, addressed to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention and will be
packed and forwarded with the utmost care and ds-putc- h.

8. N. STOWE & CO.
Jan. 20, 1854. 26tf

NewRECEIVED, Clark's Commentaries, G vols.;
JUST Checks to Anlinomianism, 2 vols.; tho
writings of A ratine ua, 3 vols.; the Women of the Biblo
from Eve of the old to the Mary's of the New Testa-

ment by Heodlcy ; Foster's Essays on decibion of chsr-acle- r;

Napoleon and his Miushals. by Head; Women
of the Revolution, by Mrs. Elktt; Freedsly's Practical
Treatise on Business ; The Philosophy of Human Na-

ture, by F. E. Buster; Lynch's Expedition to the Dead
Sea and the Jord m, complete in 1 vol.; D'Aul ignes His-

tory of the Rclormiition, fi volumes in one, revised cdi.
tion. Also, a lnrgc lot of Stationery, Account Books,
Memorandum and Puss Books, pa per and leather covers
Portfolios, Scrap Books, Bianks, Arnold's Writing Fluid,
this will be found a very superior article of writing fluid,
and free from all the gummy substances oltcn found
in other Inks, Ink Powders, Indexes, Scaling Wnx,
Wafers, Quills, Gold Pens of various styles with and
without cases, Silver Pencil Cases, Plain, Figured and
Fancy Pattcnrs, a large assortment of aires end st)le'
Steel Pens for sule by the iiross or single Dozen.

Lead Pencils und Pencil Points, Iimliinds, Diily Cal-
endar or date Boxes, Bill Files Sand Boxes, Pen holders
Cedar, Bone and Ivory, Patent Parallel Rulers, Wafer
Stamps, Water Color Paints, BHckgnrnmon, Chesa
Boards, &c. Slates and Pencils, Drawing Pencils, Ger-
man Work Boxes, Motto Seals, India Rubber, Drawing
Papers, Music Paper, Perforated Board, Envelopes, Ball",
White, Embossed, Figured. Silvered Edge, Enamelled,
Self-scali- ng, &e. Cards, Blank, Visiting and Flaying;
Printers Cards, all sizes; all the various styles of writing
and wrapping paper received direct from the most cele-

brated makers, French and English paper, Note p;:per
ot every style, Embossed, Figured, Edged, Coloured,
Pliin &.C Porte-Monnnie- Cigar Cases, Thermome-
ters, Book Rests, Pen and Pocket Knives, superior arti.
cle. Pictures and Frames for sale by the dozen or
singlo ono.

ENNISS & C RIDER,
Booksellers & Stationers.

Charlotte, Feb 17 30 tf

Luxuries of the Season.

BRIAN & THOMPSOH
just received at their splendid EATING d

HAVE SALOON a choice and unequalled
selection of the good things of this world, such as

LIQUORS, OYSTERS,
WINES, CRACKERS,

CORDIALS, PICKELS,
PORTER, LEMON D9,

ALE, SEfiARS,
CANDIES, ORANGES.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUORS, oi the
best quality,

10,000 SPANISH SEGARS, of the choicrt
brands,

CANDIES & SUGAR TOYS of varioue kind,

They are now constantly receivingW by the cars from Charleston
OYSTERS iu I lie Shell,

which they serve up in the most recherche manner,
at thei establishment, one eoor from Granite Row, on
Mint s reet, where they will be g ad to see thei r frienda
at all t mes (Sundays excepted.)

JAMES BRIAN,
Dec 2, 1853 20 J. N. THOMPSON.

2,000 BUSHELS of Good WHEAT,
FOR which

CASH.
will be paid on delivery 90 cents per

JOHN WELLS.
January 13, 1854. 25f

$50 Reward.
QTOLEN from the subscriber's residence, 31 miles
O south of Charlotte, Fifteen YELLOW TUKKEY8.
It is rather uncommon to see so many Turkeys of this
kind in a drove, and those who may see them wilt

who has them in possession. It is supposed
they will be driven to Yorkville through the country
or they will take the cars at some point routh of this
place and be carried to a South Carolina market.

FIFTY DOLLARS Reward is offered for the appre-
hension and proof sufficient to convict 'he thief, if white,
and $5 if colored

MARTIN ICEHOWER.
March 10, 1851. 33 3t

Back Creek Male Academy,

THIS Institution is located 10 mil s North-Eas- t of
N. C, near Back Creek Churth, and will

be conducted undtr the supervision ofRtv.R. F.Taylor,
whose experience as a teacher eminently qualities Mr
for that positioi. Tho exercise will emumenee oa the
first Monday of January. Good boarding can be bad in
moral and orderly families near the Academy al 86 per
month.

The following arc the rates of Tuition : ., '
Elementary English Branchts, per Session

of 5 months $5 00
Engiinh Grammar, Geigrcphy, pwioaophy,

Ilixtory, &.c 8 oa
Greek and Latin Lani-- " with Higher

Branches of Mat",,,:il,c 12 50
J. HUNTER,

Sce'y Board of Tronteea.
January 6, 1854. 4f

Garden Seed! Garden Seed!
"'REjsH, genuine and warranted junt reeeirt d anptI bung constantly reduced at the Grauitc Drue Stoit.

opposite idler Ilctil.
26if PR IT .'HARD & CALDWELL.

"geobe n. hope,plain and ornamentalptiAstezieu,Resident next house to the Clmi: Ci.UM-fi-,

Charlotte, N. C. Orders from lhc count r puuc
uaJlv attend d tu. Murtf JM, f 1

uinanec, suan p w "
every ouence, to be recovered before the Intendaitt, one-ha- lf

to the use of the informer.
Be it turther Ordained, That the swamp contiguous

to and lying on the branch running back oi the Grave
Yard, and known as the Grave Yard Branch, shall be

ditched and drained irom Church street west to the e

limits, and that the owners ol the lots upon

which said swamp is situated, shall have three month s

notice of this Ordinance. At the expiration ol which
time, if the said swamp shall not have been ditchedand
drained, the Commissioners will proceed under the Act
of Assembly to cause said swamp to be drained, and

the expense ol such drainage shall be a lien on the lots
so drained.

Be it further Ordained, That all persons owning
property fronting on Trade or Tryon streets, are re-

quired to curb the side walks in front of their lots, with
rock or good and well hewn timber and to raise the
walks with coarse gravel or sand, so as to make a good
walk way; and if said Ordinance is not observed by the
1st of June next, by the owners ot such property, the
Commissioners will cause said walks to be so curbed
or sanded, at the expense of the owners thereof.

WM. F. DAVIDSON, InUndant.
March 17 '54. 34-3- w

Notice.
Charleston, March 10, 1854.

THE Subscribei will, on and after the 20th instant,
1 decline the RECEIVING and FORWARDING of
GOODS," unless the Ship Freight is paid in advance, or
arrangements made, by a deposite, to cover charges on
same. Such as has been consigned previous to this
notice will be attended to.

W. II. BARTLESS.
March 17. 34-- 3t

Notice.
Accounts and Notes in favor of M. W. Robinson

ALL been placed in my hands for collection, and
must be settled by the 1st of April next or their Notes
and Accounts will be placed in Officers hands for col-

lection without reserve.
R. M. STERLING.

Charlotte, March 17, 54: 34-t- f

BLACKSMITHINCL
TT? EARN & COLLINS having associated them-- V

V selves as to carry on the Blacksmith-in- g

business, in this place, are now propared to do all
work in their line in the best manner, and as cheap as
can be done elsewhere. All work warranted.

JAMES WEARN,-ROBT-

COLLINS.
March 17, 1854. 34-t- f

SELLING OFF AT COST!

Wliolesalc mid Retail
Saddle aiid Harness Establishment,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE subscriber wishing to discontinue his

S2 present business, offers his whole stock, con-
sisting of Saddles, Harness, Saddle Trees, Sad

dlery Hardware, together with every thing necessary
for carrying on the business, AT COST.

Feb. 3, 1854 28-8- S. M. HOWELL.

Celebrated Sehiedam Schapps,
PURE HOLLAND GIN. This medicinalOR is manufactured by the proprietor at Schiedam

in Holland, and is warranted not only pure and free
from every injurious property, but of the best possible
quality. Its extraordinary medicinal properties are ac-

knowledged by the whole medical faculty, and attested
by them as a superlative Tonic, Diuretic, Anti-Dyspc-

tic, and invigorating cordial. For sale at
FISHER &, HEINITSIJ,

Fjb 3 1853 Cheap Drug Store.

BELVOIR, NEAR LENOIR,
CALDWELL COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.
ff"MS place, late the residence of the undersigned, is
L offered for sale on very accommodating terms, pri-

vately until the first Monday in July next ensuing,
when if not previously disposed of, it will be put up to
the highest bidder at public auction. The tract of
Land comprises

250 ACH.CS,
50 to 60 of which is first rate bottom under the plow.
From 70 to SO acres ot good upland is also in cultiva-
tion ; the remainder of the tract in woodland. The
Dwelling House, a Cottage ornee, contains four large
and convenient rooms on the ground floor, with dining
room, store room, pantry and library attached by a
covered way. There are also on the place a barn 70
by 25, two stories high and very conveniently arrang-
ed ; stables for milch cows and horses ; all other neces-
sary out buildings, such as kitchen, negro houses, &c;
a growing and thrifty orchard containing about 100
frees of different kinds of fruit just beginning to bear.

The situation is one of the rrost pleasant and im-
provable in the State, commanding a full view of the
finest mountain Scenery and falling off beautifully in
every direction fiom the house. To any gentleman in
the low country desiring a cool, healthy and pleasant
summer residence it piesents an eligible choice. Fur-
ther information may be obtained of the undersigned,
by addressing him at Charlotte or Lincolnton.

T. S. W. MOTT.
January 13, 1854. 25tf

NEW FIR)L-NE- W GOODS.

HART & TROTT,
Monroe, Union County, North-Carolin- a,

RAVE just completed a new and capacious Store
on the North-We- st corner, nearly opposite

the Court-Hous- e, where they have received and are
opening an entirely new and well selected assortment
of Goods, purchased exclusively for cash ; and are sell-
ing them on terms so low as to astonish those who have
heret fore traded this side of New York and the reason
of it is that they buy for cash and sell for cash, or
country produce, thinking that quick sales for ready
money, with small profit, is best for all parties con-
cerned. They have received their Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
comprising an extensive stock ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Bonnets, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, &c, &c.
A large and elegant assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
tsilks, Mprinos, Alpacos, Spun Silk,

Sack Flannels, Muslins, Jackonets,
Undersleeves, Flouncing, Mous. deLanes,

and a great variety of other articles for Ladies, new
and pretty.

We have a nice stock of superior Black Cloth, Black
and Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings, a great variety of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Over and Business Coats, Pants, Vests,

Wool Shirts and Drawers, Cotton do.,
Tweeds, Jeans, anil Sattinetts, Canton

Flannel, White, Red and Green do.
A large stock of Negro Kerseys, Blankets, Wool

Hats, Boots and Shoes, and a splendid stock of
GROCERIES.

Brown, Crushed and Powdered Sugar, best Rio and Java
Coffee, Salt, Molasses and Cheese.

We have a large lot of other articles which, to be ap-
preciated, must be seen ; we thee fore invite all to call
and see, whether they buy or not, as we will take great
pleasure in showing oar Goods.

HART & TROTT.
OtT All kinds of Country Protlure t;ikfn in

exchange for Goods Coiton, Corn, Flour.Tullow,
Beeswax, Lifts?, &c., &c H. fc T.

Monroe, N. C, January 6, 1854. 24 tf

BOYNE 6l SPROWLE,
Martole Cutters,COLUMBIA, S. C.

EG leave to inform the cilizens of Charlotte andR1 vieinitv, that thev are nrenarert to tnrnik
Monuments, Tombs, Tablets, Head--

atones, &c,at extremely low prices
All orders for any article addressed to G. N. HOPE,

Charlotte, N.C, will meet with prompt attention
March 2 1; 165 L ",

me largest, cneapcsi anu uei .e'i.iv w

ever offered in North Carolina, all of which will be sold

at the lowest CASH Prices. In addition to our regular
assortment, we have six different sizes of the celebrated

IRON WITCH AIR-TIGH- T

with which wc challenge the toorld to produce a better.
We have also all kinds of Stoves suitable for Churches,
Stores, Parlors, Bed-room- s, &.C., &c.

Now, we will tell you why we head our advertisement
"wait for the waggont." It is because we have three
waggons constantly running through the country with
Stoves and will deliver them within 50 miles of Charlotte.
All Stoves sold by us will be put up tree of charge and
warranted to do well; and now, as wc have told you
about the Stoves we will say to you, that we have all
kinds of

Brittaiiia, Japan, Tin and Sheet Iron

BRASS KETTLES, STOVE PIPES, ej--c,

constantly on hand.
CEP" All ORDERS sent to us will be promptly atten-

ded to by
JENKINS & TAYLOR.

Charlotte, March 10, '54. 33-t- f

OF THE SEASON.

THE Subscriber having purchased the interest ol his
partner, R. C Bell, has recently returned from

the North, having there added largelv to his stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
of every grade and quality for Ladies and Gentlemen's
wear, tie has also laid in a

New and Splendid Assortment of
DRY GOODS

of the finest styles for Ladies and Gentlemen's Summer
Wear, ail of which he offers to punctual customers on
the most reasonable terms. Call and examine for your-
selves.

E. H. MOSS.
Charlotte, March 17, '54. 34-- tf

State of North-Carolin- a,

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.

Court of I'leas S( Quarter Sessions, January Term, 1S5I.
Mary Campbell, vs. )

Marquis B. Campbell petition for dower.
and others. J

this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of theJN that the defendants, Theodore P. Campbell,
Joseph L. Campbell and James M. Campbell, are in-

fants under tiie age of Twenty-On- e years : It is there-
fore ordered by the Court that W . K. Reid be appointed
Guardian adlitum to said infant defendants.

Arid it further appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that the defendants, Marquis B. Campbell and
Charles R. Moore, are not inhabitants of this State, but
reside beyond the limits of the same: it is therefore
ordered by the Court that publication be made for six
weeks in the Western Democrat, a newspaper printed
in the town of Charlotte, notifying the said defendants
to be and appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions, to be held for the County of Mecklenburg
at the Court House in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday oi'
April next, then and there to make themselves defend-
ants, and to plead answer or demur to this petition, or
the same will be taken pro confesso as to them, and set
for hearing.

Witness W. K. Reid, Clerk of our said Court at of-

fice, in Charlotte, the 4th Monday in January, 1854,
and in the 7Sthyear of American Independence.

W. K. REID, c. c. c.
Feb 10 (Pr's. fee $5.62) 29--

REMOVAL.
TK inform our friends and the public gene

rally, that we have remoed our lin hop
to the house on Trade Street, immediately be

tween J. K. Harrison ft Co. and Springs & McLeod's
Groceries, where we will be pleased to wait on all
wanting any article in our line. We are now prepared
with every convenience for carrying on the

Tinning Business
and all other branches appertaining thereto on a scale
much more extensive than has ever been the case be-

fore in Charlotte.
We will pay particular attention to ROOFING and

GUTTERING.
Persons wishing any article in our line may rely

upon getting it at the shortest notice and at the lowest
price.

We have just received a large assortment of Parlor,
Cooking and Shop Stoves, which we are desirous of
selling at very short profits for cash.

MOORE & BYERLY.
January 20, 1854. 2(j tf

Notice.
ALL persons subject to pay a Poll Tax to the State

North Carolina, who resided within the litrits
of the Town of Charlotte, on the 1st day of February,
1854, or who had been principally employed in any pro-
fession or vocation in said Town, for three months or
more immediately preceeding the said 1st day of
February ; and all persons who owned or were possessed
of taxable property within said Town, on the 1st. day of
February, are hereby notified to give in to the Town
Clerk, before the last day of March, 1854, a list of their
said polls and taxable property. The said list shall state
the numbers and local situation of the lots or parts of lots
given in, with the value of which they are assessed for
taxation by the State, the number of white taxable polls,
of taxable slaves and of taxable free negroes, residing
on the 1st of February, on the lands of persons giving
in said list.

J. B. KERR, Toivn Clerk.
Charlotte, March 10, '54. 33-- 3t

Right Side Up.
(CHARLES T. EBERHARD &. CO,, are still carrying

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING,
at their old stand two doors below Parks &. Hutchinson's
Store, where all work wanted in their line can be ob-
tained.

ID" All kinds of READY MADE WORK on hand
and for sale. Also, superior OIL SLACKING, by the
wholesale and retail, manufactured by C. T. Eberhard.

O'All persons indebted for last year are requested
to come and settle thjr accounts. W e must have money.

C. T. EBERHARD & CO.
March 3, '54. 36-- tl

$50 Reward.
R ANA WAIT from the subscriber, living in Mecklen-

burg county, on the 24th of December last, a Ne-

gro Boy, SAM, bright mulatto, with straight black
hair, 26 years old, about 6 feet high, and has a scar
on his forehead. Sam is a cunninsr fellow and will no
doubt attempt to pass himself off as a white man as
he is a good carpenter and succeeded in passing himself
off before as a white man in Tennessee. The above
reward will be given for his apprehension and confine-
ment in jail. Any information relative to the above
boy can be forwarded to Charlotte.

W. H. NICHOLSON.
January 20, 1854. 26tf

Notice.
LL those indebted to the firms of Fox Sc Orr and

i Fox & Caldwell, or to mvself i

quested to make immediate payment. In my absence
the Books and Accounts will be in the hands of Mr. J.P. Smith, who is authorised to settle the same

C. J. FOX.
Charlotte, March 14, 16w4. 35-t- f

BOOKBINDING.
WALD.fJER hs resumed the Bookbindirg Bu- -,

stness, and is ready to receive work, which" will
be done in the best workmanship and as cheap ;; canbe done in an) other establishment of the kind Re-
ferences to that fact, by Rev.C. Johnston. V. C. Bar-rtnge- r,

Esq., Charlotte j Miller & James, J. J. Bruner
Dr. Summer!, L. Blackmer, Esq., N. Boyden, Esq.'
and a great many other gentlemen at Salisbury. He'
may always be founu at the stand where G. Bargman
& Co. formerly kept Store, next door to Elms's Gro-ce- T-

A. WALDAlT.lt.
Charlctf . Feb. 21, 1851. 31-3- m

5 feet 8 inches high, rather thick set; generally ciean
shaved but some times wears false whiskers and mous-

tache, is fond oi showing his money and braggine ahout
it. has a down look and is quick in his motions; gen
erally wears blue leggings and a fur or cloth cap and is

well iniorined and polite in his manners. When last
heard from he was in South Carolina.

Given under my hand and attested with
$w5fci:b the Great Seal of the State of North larolir.a,
Sj& Q'm," at the City of Raleigh, this March 23d, A.

D., 1854.
"r?? By the Governor, D. S. REID.
Sam'l F. Adams, jr., Private Secretary.
Raleigh, March 23, '54. 36 6w

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
And nothing but Clothing,

AT

Fallings & Co.'s Emporium of Fashion,
NEXT DOOR TO SADLER'S HOTEL,

Charlotte, "V. C,
"7HERE can be found the largest and best stock of
W SPRING and SUMMER CLOTUING ever offer-e- d

in North Carolina, all of which will be sold at our
usual low rates for CASH. Our Stock consists in part
of the following articles, viz :

Coats.
Eng. &. French Drab D'Ete Sacks, Frock Sc Dress Coats,
American and French Cloth do. do do do
Cashmarett &. Cashniarctt Cassi.ncr do do do
Canton Cloth Sacks,
Tweed Peltos and Sacks,
Alpacca do do
Prown and Buff Linen Frocks and Sacks,

Pants.
American, English and French Cassimcre PANTS,
English srid French Drab D'Ete do
('ashmarett Cussimerc Silk-war- p (very fine) do
Fancy Summer Cassimere and Tweed do
Marseilles, Linen Drills, Check, & Cottonadc do

Also,
Silk, Coiton, and Merino Shirts and Undershirts,
Merino, Linen and Cotton Drawers,
Gloves, Hosiery, Canes, Porlmonnais and Umbrellas,
Black Silk and Fancy Gr .vats, Hair Oil, Perfumery.
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bis, Hats, t aps, and, in fact,
everything to be lound in a Gent's Furnishing House.

Wc have also, a full stock of BOYS' CLOTHING,
of all sorts, size, kinds and qualities at prices to suit
the times.

In conclusion, we would return our thanks to the citi-

zens ot North and South Carolina, tor their liberal pat-

ronage bestowed upon us since wo have been with them,
and if se lling G.,od at low prices will insure a continu-
ance of the same, it sbsll be done at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
March 24, 1854 35tf by FULL1NGS &. Co.

WINDOW SHADES,
CUttTAIft CiOO, MATRASSES

ANDPaper X3:2XT3.s33.ss
AT GREAT BARGAINS.

HMIE subscriber has in store, of his own manufacture
and importation an enormous stock of WINDOW

SHADES, Gilt ornices, Paper Hangings, Matrasses,
Satin Delaines, Damasks, Luce and Muslin Curtains,
Tassels, Loops, &c. All of which are offered at prices
that are appreciated by all close buyers and economical
house-keeper- s.

H. W. KINSMAN, 177 King-st- .

Mar 24, '54 ly Charleston, S. C.

MEDICAL, NOTICE.
P. C. CALDWELL has associated his son, Dr.

DR. W. CALDWELL, with him in the Prac-
tice of Medicine. Office, 2nd story in Elins' new brick
building, near the Courthouse.

March 24, 1854. 35-t- f

N, B. All persons indebted to me by accounts are
requested to settle the same at an early day.

Mar 24 P. C. CALDWELL.

J. &, E. LONERGAN
AVE removed into their new and beautiful Store,
2 doors south of Sadler's Hotel, fitted it up in the

most recherche style and supplied it with Liquors,
Wines, Cigars, &c, of the most favorite brands, Chew-
ing arid Smoking Tobacco, and all articles of luxury
and comfort kept in the first class city Restaurants.

They, will be pleased to wait on their patrons at all
hours. ,

N. B. Having formed a with James
Lonergan, all persons indebted to me are requested to
settle their outstanding accounts without delay.

E. LONERGAN.
March 10, 1854. 33 5t

RALEIGH, March, 8th 1854.

JPROPOSALS will be received until the 10th of April,
lor the Ware Houses, Wood Sheds, Reservoir Houses,

at the Camden Road, at Concord, at Salisbury, at the
Trading Ford Road, at Lexinirton, at Thomasville, at
Jamestown, at Greensboro', at Wooters', al Graham, and
at Mebanes'.

Bidders will state the price for carpenter's work and
the price for timber separately. Those who are not
Stockholders will state the amount of stock they will
take in part payment. Stockholders whose stock has
been provided for in other contracts will also state the
amount of stock they are willing to take in part payment.

Plans can be seen at the Company's office in Greens-boro'an- d

Sadler's Hotel at Charlotte. The proposals will
be addressed to the undersigned at Raleigh,

WALTER GWYNM.
Chief Engineer N. C. R. R. Co.

March 24, '54. 35-- 2 v

SADDLES, HARNESS, &C.
At 10 per cent, off for Cash !

HOM B MA N DFACTU R E.

THE eubscribt r again calls the attention of the
of Charlotte and surrounding country, that he

has opened a Saddle and Harness Shop in this place,
(3 doors south oi Sadler's Hotel,) where he is manufac
turing SADDLES and HARNESS of the best material
and 50 per cent, below the BSQal prices. He will man.
ufactnre StHdlcs cheaper th;r Northern Saddles can be
bought in this place. Every article warranted what he
represents it. or the money refunded after 3 months trial.
My stock ol Saddles will co::si f the following:

English, from . ;5 lo $40
r rench. 10 to (JO

Spanish, 1 1 to 30
Kentucky 10 to 40
Mexican. 50 to 300 (if ordered.)
Lady's Batt-win- g 13 to 80
Lady's (.onitnon 6J to 35
Wagon 4j to 7
Race, (Eng. style) 25 to 40
San a Fc, 1 4 to 30
Catnanche. l- - to 40

And hst, but not least, North Carolina Saddles of the
best quality, from $." to $30. 1 have also on hand Stir-
rup of the best quality, f rom 25 cents to $.1.50 per pair.
Spurs, from 15 cents to i.50 ; Whips from 12 cts. ta
$8,50; Harness, single, from $10 to $50; Double Har-
ness, from 8J0 to $IU' and higher if ordered; Bills
from 15 cl.s to $3 ; Riding Bridles from $1 to $6; all of
wh ch I offer fors.ilc at 10 per cent, off for cash.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice and in a er

manner.
Li All kind of Country Produce will be taken in

for work done, &c.
March 17, 1854 34tf WH. WHEAL AN.

Closing out at Cost!
'THE remaining pa rt of our Winter Slock of Cloth inp,

L Blankets, Ladies' Dr s Goods, and Winter Goods
generally, will be Sold ZXt Oost pre- -
v io us to the receipt of our

LARGE SPRING SUPPLY.
Groceries, Hardware, &e., at our usual low priv?

ELI AS & COHEN,
Mtrcii 3, 1654 No. 2, Granila Row.


